The attractiveness to males of female Drosophila melanogaster: effects of mating, age and diet.
Decapitated females were used to examine the attractiveness to males (duration of courtship elicited) of female Drosophila melanogaster. Decapitated females show but few behavioural responses. The attractiveness of virgin females varied with age, being at a maximum on the day of eclosion, and declining thereafter. Even though decapitated inseminated females do not extrude their genitalia they received less courtship than decapitated virgin females. In protein-fed inseminated females attractiveness to males returned in parallel with sexual receptivity. A sucrose diet rendered both virgin and inseminated decapitated females more attractive to males, but did not prevent the change in attractiveness due to mating. The ejaculate and ovarian activation are suggested as causal factors in these processes.